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DANCE HIGHLIGHTS GRADUATION EXERCISES RETffil G OFFICER

NEW STUDENT OFFICERS
A/S J.R. Dillon New Group Major
ur tacti cal
ffic r, Lt.
J.
Thoma , ended a week long period [
u pen e ye terday, by r vealing the
name of the new tudent officer who
would be in c mmand next month.
lected for Group taff
iti n
were
J. R. Dillon a Major; J.
imetz, Adjutant; and
Magadini,
Group upply.

AI

Squadron A

q. Comm., chad, R.; 2nd omm.,
Thoma , R.: PIt. Lt ., chmidt, R.,
Pre ton, J., cott,' ,; I t gt., hinaman, R.: PIt. gt.,
nn rton, P .,
Long, L., engl, J . ; Guide
gt.,
ca ri etl, R., McDougal, R., 1cNama ra, P . ; upply gt.,
ff,
orporal s, Kaweki, B., McKee,
Matthew, R., Mueller, F.,
nell, D.,
oye, D., Jan czek,
P ratt, M., chorb, R.
Squadron B

q.
mm.,
ler, R.
.; I t

omm., Price,
M.; 2nd
Prea e, R.; PIt. Lt ., chue , " Heywood, J ., chlo
gt., hannon, D.; PIt. gt.,
hilling, L. ;
gt., DuBo e, J., chneid r,
R. 8. , Muchnick, J.; upply gt., Lux,
E. ; orporal, Pr phett, .. Morri n,
A .. Park r, R., Pritch tt,
., ander,
R. G., v "rd, V\. H., Farah, ].,
er. , R. E ., Mraz, J.
Squadron C

<I.
mm., hambo, R. ; 2nd omm.,
H eath , . E.; Pit. Lt ., MacGIllivray,
elz, E. A., Prie t, H. H.; 1st gt.,
.; PIt. gt ., chw pe,
ekow ki,
R., ell, G.,
rap in, K.; Guide gts.,
Pack r, J., eay, E. E ., Del dernier,
E. \ .; Supply gt., Power, D. R.;
I by A., ardinal, A.,
arey, T., arter, J., Daum, C., HanEgan, J., Gorman, J ., Kap-

i
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y

e
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Squadron D
Sq. Comm., Hemmer, J.; 2nd

omm.,
Pre t n, L. L.: Pit. Lt ., G rber, T.
W., harpe, R. B., Pr uty, E. ; I t
gt., Hugo, G. L.; PIt.
F ., I en, L., Pri be, E.;
Pratto,
herzinger,
mick, J.; upply gt.,
orporal ,
rile, R.,
Markham, J., Privett,
]., hafer, B., hrape, J.,
Pullenm, J.

Tol' Left to Riglrt-Group taff
omm~nder AI Major J. M. 'Hare
and Lt. R. P . Pringle, Adjutant.
BollolII, Left to Right- qdn. Command rapt. T. B. cott (A), apt.
G. T. Murphy ( ), and apt. E. A.
PraU ( ).

E
In compliance with an order recently i u d by the
uthea t Training
ommand, an E cort Honor
Guard i rapidly being whipped into
shape. It purpo e i t supply an
J Ionor Guard for vi iting dignitdtie .
To qu te the order e tabli hing this
guard; "Men of thi E cort Guard
must be the be t drilled, xceptionally
neat and well di ciplin d."
The group ha been under the ·command of
John Dillon, , ith the
a i tance of viation tudent McKee, Friend, Howe, Drigger, and
Elrod,

AI

WEEKLY MOVIES
NEW FEATURE

Wofford student, hardly over th
novelty of their new Recreation Hall,
will be plea ed to note two brand
new additi n to the 40th TD' entertainment program starting thi
week. Fir t of all, \ offord will have
movie on po t each and every week
[rom now on.
Thr ugh arrang ment
with the
0 on orth Dean treet,
atholic
film will be provided, which will be
shown in the chapel each w ek. La t
week the fir t o[ th e film wa run
off for the ntertainm nt of th n wll'
arrived "A" quintile.
Thi premi re howing wa entitled
"Turn About," and wa very well received by the lad a a welcome break
in the monotony of their t\ 0 week
c nfinement to po t.
The n t m vie, cheduled for tomorrow night, will also be primarily
f r the" " quintile, although future
howing, et for me time during the
we k, will ~ open to the entire po t.
There ha been no definite announcement of the picture to be hown, but
we can be ure o[ th be t that the
o can offer.
An ther real hit in the parade of
ntertainment will I the long ought
voice recording machine, which up
to no\ have been out ide the reach o[
the Wofford student.
(Continued on page 3)

CATHOLIC COMMUNION
BREWAST SUNDAY
The fir t Communion Breakfa t to
be held for the member of the Roman atholic faith ince the 40th
T. D.' arrival at ',: offord will take
place thi
hurch of
t. Paul th
orth Dean
treet.
Plan for the event, which will be
attended by more than 100 student,
were com pi ted thi w ek, although
new name of those de iring to attend
may be add d at any time up until
aturday evening. ' i ve of tudent
are invited to attend.
Aviati n tudent will a emble at
the front gate of ' offord hortly after
even 'clock unday morning in order that the detail may begin to move
(Continued on page 3)

FITTING CEREMONIES
TO HONOR CLASS 43-D
The old carnival barker' cry of
"hurry, hurry, hurry" will be very
much the v gu thi w ek-end at the
40th . T: D ..
Thert' much to be done and a lot
of f'~ . be had for the a king in between th more eri II m ment a
Quintil "E" prepare to bid it la t
good-byes to , offord.
For example, th program of event
i cheduled to begin thi very evening
with the graduating cia and it wellwi her gath red in th chapel f r the
final academic exerci e. Pr fe or
B um will d liver th addr
ft r th awarding f certifieate
there and the compl ti n of a wellrounded program of entertainment,
the boy will be off to the barracks
in a real ru h f r a final licking up
b fore th arrival of the girl f r tonight' dance.
, e aid girl, and w ME
it.
ne hundred and fi fty (ISO--c unt
'em), The lo\'eli
who have c nen ted to grace our dance R
vening hail from Lim tone
nur e fr m the ho pital here in partanburg, and the balanc from the
Tn addition, the wive and
teadie of the m mber of the p t
hould make it impo ible for any
I nome oldier to be a wall-flower,
no matter what the excu e.
The dance will, f cour e be h Id
in the ' '\Ioff rd gym, with the ame
battery of electric fan a at th la t
dance, in uring the d feat of th heat.
Th
amp roft band which made
lIch a hit with the po t the la t time,
will al 0 be back thi evening all et
to do orne olid ending.
T I gt. Melvin Raab will again
wield th bat n.
The doors open promptly at nine,
will al 0 I back thi evening all et
to do me lid nding.
Men of the hE" qllintile will be permitted to e cort their partner h me,
giving th boy a la t chance to say
g
-bye alon ,after eeing the y ung
ladie to their door.
aturday morning th old offic r
will relinqui h the c mmand t the
n wand a final in pcction will be
made.
oon after the final good-bye will
be poken and "E" will wing d wn
the road and on to (cen ored),
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material. Republicati on
, War Department,

Editorial
Very recently a letter wa received by a member o f the Wofford faculty
fr m a man who had spent many a day and night huddled in a lit trench
omewhere in a ew Guinea swamp with Zero and dive bombers strafing and
b mbing aim t inces antly. That man, apt. Sheldon M. Dannelly, formt:r
\\ offord College tudent, expre ed in a short but tirring paragraph a thought
which might do u all well to con ider.
He aid in part, "Little did we all feel that orne day the lives of men and
the accompli hm nt of ta k greater than ours Ive would depend on the cience
and tactic gra ped from cia room lecture.
f cour e, we have learned much
that is new and varied; but fundament ally all of it i ba ed on the e en tial
learned then and mo t of what we know i a revival of the things once learned.
The picture was painted th n; what has followed i a variation of light and
shadow and varied coloring that we did not realize was there."
V e believe that that letter ought to be an inspiration to the Aviation tudent at ' offord.
\\Fe believe that it is about time to nap into this adet sy tem with a lillie
m re vigor, men.
You wi ll note that there was no word of complaint about heat, or work,
or the imminence of death in thi man ' thinking.
nly a thought on how to get the job done be t.
It' about time w started to think the ame way.

* * *

""e've been milling about all too much, defending our elves with the rather
wo rn out excu e of the Carolina heat. We don't publicly declare we're "b tter"
than any branch of the ervices, but we are officer material and we should
how a lot more pirit, much more th oroughne ,and a greater determination to
keep toeing the line than we have been doing.
We've been lipping, men. It' evident in the careless way we fall in at
formation time, in a lackadai ical attitude towa rd study, towa rds drill. , e are
suppo ed to have pi nty of pride in oursel ves, but we wonder if om times there
is no room for pride because of the very ordinary picture we pre ent.
fter
a ll, mediocrity i the cur e of any army and of the individuals who are part o f it.
The cadet system puts the idea of personal pride before u primarily to make
u good officers now, but one day, when all thi wa te of humanity i over,
we'll return to civil life to help rebuild the world in non -military occupation.
1£ we're not too lazy now to throw our elve wholeheartedly into a fo rm of
training that make u 111 1'11 as well as soldier , we won't be the mediocre doctors, lawyer, sale men or machini t in the year ahead.
Remember Ae op's Fables ?-t he tal of the gras hopper and the ant? \\Fe
know what happened to the gra hopper,- upr me "goof-off" all summer, and
a ad little insect in the fall !
)
A bit of hard work on the part of each of u , if inve ted in a per onal attentivenes to the niceties of our training here,- will not be wa ted,
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Air News Year Book, , ,

The latest Air ews Y ear Book is
They didn't expect it - many of
now available at the I¥'r ary for those
them - when they got married.
o[ the tudent body \ ho a rc interThey knew there wa a war on
ested.
somew here far away, in places they
It includes full page pictures of
had checked o ff on map in geography
all the outstand ing figiting and trainbook and promptly f rg tten. But
ing planes of the 1 rominent world
they didn't know, never drcamed how
powers, al ng with the performance
n a r it all would be someday .
data on each and an interesting reThey had th e ame age-old dreams
view of Aviation during the pa •
- the whit cottage with the blue shutyear.
ters, and the litle fence running round,
It is a timely publica tion for Aviain fr nl.
tion tudent and afford an excelThe ame Id hope, th crazy, enlent opportunity for them to acquaint
timental little thing that we feel but
them elves with Aircraft and Air
never p ak of, for fear of being
P rogress.
laughed at.
f pecial interest i the ection deThen it camc, and AI or Jim or Bob,
voted to the Army and the , avy Air
or what ver hi name might be, was
Force where such famou / plane as
gone and they were left alonc-still
the ne~v P-47 and P -51 ~re depicted.
dreaming, but much m r reali ticall y
The Iii rary will lend th e book to
now.
any student [or one day only.
ot a drea m of fi\'e years h nce,
Library hour are [rom 9 a. m. to
but of now- the prc nt. All the ad12 :30 p. m.
vantage, the disadvantage ,
care- •
fully weighed and then so suddenl y
;
to ed aside.
Their hearts knew and they followed their men- the e Army wiv~ .
By amp Newspaper Sen' ice
We ee them wherever an Army camp
.~ RTH
FRI A.-Military cenmay grow.
sors are becoming expert at detecting
Some, luckier than' other tucked
and decoding enigmatic codes, cyphaway in homclike urroundings"others
" ers and amateur "s cret' me sages
living aim t the primitive Ii fe; taking
which soldier write in their letters
any shelter any food, any di c mf rt
to let the folk back home know
to be nea r their men.
where they a re stationed .
" e have them here at \i offord.
Di clo ure of locations of military
And we are proud of them.
units here i strictly taboo but solThey are ort of mystery wom n in
diers writing home have tried way
their way.
of in forming their familie of their
We ee them smiling, chatting, n
whereabout. One man tried to pell
their hu band' arm in the hort time
out " Tunis" by writing five cons cub fore our call to quarters at night.
tive I tters to his moth er and g iving
\! e ee them n the treets f Sparher five different middle initial . Untanburg on week-end , hurrying with
f rttlnately the live letter ar rived ou t
their men to shop or to a movie.
of equence, the initial pelled ":\I utThe time is so sh rt.
si" and th e bewildered pa rents wrote
They knew it would be when they
back that they cou ld find no name
followed .
like that on their map of Nort h
But they came.
Africa.
\i hat we don't ee- what we don't
Payoff letter wa [rom a soldier
know- are the long. weary, tedious
who wanted his folk to know he
hour ea h day when they're alone.
was stationed in Ca ablanca. He
The wondering where they will be
wrote that for month he had been
next , the careful accounting o f exsinging "As T ime Goe By." Hi
pen es on Army pay, the fea r and yet
mother didn 't get it.
he wrote back
the pride of waiting for The Daythat she wa sending h r on some
The 'Day when they can follow no
new phonograph record so that he
longer.
could sing another song for a while.
When their Jack or T m or Bill will
hide b hind a ca ual wave the hear tache of what may be their la t goodBy amp Newspaper ervtce
bye.
MP POLK, La.-Harold and
The e arc the rmy wi\'e .
Gerald Kenny are identical twins.
Each month here at \ off ord we ce
Both are stationed here. Once Gersome go-<>thers come to take their
ald wa gig ed for a week. But he
places.
had an important date one night.
They're different, ye - but yet so
Gucs who kept the date?
alike.
The laughter, the gay banter, and
the tea r that only a lonely night can
thing pos ible- a spe dy return of
see.
y ur man.
, e admire you rmy wi ve .
A happy realization someday oon
Everyone of you.
of all tho e crazy, sentimental things.
W e alute you.
A cottage and a little fence- a home
VI/ e wish for you the best of all
at last.

Code Experts Foil
Gis Sending 'Secrets'

Brotherly Love Helps
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The Men Who Teach US

WOFFORD GETS
NEW OFFICERS
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On Augu t 3rd, two new

DEAN CLARENCE C, NORTON

tafT of-

ficers arrived to take over dutie here.
THE FLIGHT RECORD, on behalf of
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econd

Lieutenants
amuel J . .Jhoma and
harle W. tewart.
Lt. Thomas' home is in John n
ity, Tenn. He is a oldier from
'way back, with a colorful military
ca reer in both the Army atld the 13rine orp. (Later we hope to give
a fuller account of Lt. Thomas' career. )
orne of (the men on the post will
r member him as the big ergeant
wi th the 'booming voice of the 409th
Training Group, B. T . c., Miam i
Beach. "Hi per on erves as an excellent sounding board for his vocal
chords, which would demoli h any
microphone."-a comical but none
the Ie s realistic, note from the OC .
new paper.
At the moment, Lt.
Th mas i taking over the dutie of
Tactical Officer and Me
al 0 hand lin g cla ification and tati tic. 1-1 e' been here but a short
time, but "likes it fine."
Twenty-one-year-old Lt. tewart is
ju t "stopping over" for a month or
o. His home is in the nation's capital. and he took hi officer training
at ~..[iami. The fact that he i fresh
out of 0 S might mislead you. It
had b tter not, for he i al 0 a previou
ervice man, having served two
and a half year in the in fantry at
Hawaii. This i hi first assignment
a a commi sioned officer and hi s
dutie are along the line of Plan and
Training. Right now, the Lieutenant
ingle.

It may not be exactly appropriate
to ay that the Lieutenants arc "right
guy," but that' exactly the impresion most of the men have of them.
\\' welcome you again, sirs, and
hop that your tay here will be a
plea ant one.
hen Quintile E leave thi s week,
the Ice lub will be ad ly depleted.
The men who are now in the GJee
lub, an d the director, Mr. Price, are
ending out an appeal to all men who
J..-now how to ing or tho e who would
like to ing to ) 0111. It is not necesary to know how to read music.
\ fford ha een famou for many
yea r for its Glee lub. When the
40th
. T. D. moved into Wofford
th men wanted to carryon where
the pace-time tudents left off.
Ir. Price ha a mu ic store in
Spartanburg and has kindly donated
hi tim to help the Glee lub. The
lee lub practice from 1930 to 2030
\ ednesday night, and if enough
m n resp nd to thi appeal, they will
have opell post on Thursday evening
from 1800 to 2000.

The affable and learned Dean of
Wofford
ollege, Dr.
larence C.
orton, is econd in the eries of article c ncerning the men at Wofford
who a re our in tructors and advi or
while we are in training at this institution. Hi i the job of secondin-command of the college,
econd
only to the Pre ident of the ollege
him elf. Dr. orton's dutie are tho e
of chief of in truction, eeing to it
that the right subject arC"taught and
that the correct empha is is given to
those topics that the Army Air Force
ha prescribed. Only one of hi tasks
is to coordinate the cour es gi ven at
Wofford with the requirements of the
Army.
Dean
o rton ha
an impre sive
background in educati n. He received his B. S. degree fr om Mill aps
College in Mi i ippi in 1919, after
having interrupted his undergraduate
career to join the Signal orp of the
nited States Army during the first
World War. In 1920, Dr.
orton
graduated from Emory
niver ity in
G orgia wi th an M. A. degree, and
in 1927 he received hi Ph. D. in hi tory and ociology at th
niversity
of
rth Carolina.
pon completion
o f his re idence work for the Ph. D.,
he came to Wofford as head of the
department of
ciology and Political Science. He wa appointed to the
dean hip in September, 1942.
Dean Prai.e. Efficiency
Dr.
orton has been qu ite favorably imprcs ed with the type of man
which the Army has cho en to fly in
it Air Force. He made pecial menti n of the efficiency wi th \ hich the
tudents drill , for he ha been d wn
to watch the drill period often. About
the cour e of in truction which the
tudent · arc undergoing
Aviation
here, Dean o rton aid that it is the
"beginning of a proce which, if the
Aviation tudent take seriou Iy, will
be of value in conditioning him not
only for later training, but also for
actual experience he will have as a
member of the Air Corp ."
Dr. orton love to t ravel, and ha
d ne much in comparatively recent
years. Four ummer ago he wa in
outh Africa, tudying the life of the
primitive tribe of that country. He
pent one summer in England, Scotland, and I reland, and was in England
when the war broke out in 1939. Following a premonition. Dr. orton did
not take the "Athenia," the first illfated Engli h ship to leave fo r America and never arrive, after the war
had been declared. In tead, he waitd
for several days and obtained passage on an American hip.
In addition to his love for travel,
Dean
orton is an expert cartoonist
with the pen, and ha more recently
taken to oil painting . He is al 0 a
popular reciter of
egro dialect
poetry. Among hi other hobbie are
golf and boating.
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Ree Hall Praised

o matter ho~v nice we think omething of our i , it is always gratifying to u to hear that other concur
in our opinion.
We know that our Rec hall is omething pecial, but it's good to hear thers say 0 too.
At a recent informal in pection of
the 40th C. T. D. by a vi iting fficer
of high rank the officer wa overheard
to tell our
. that the Wofford
Rec hall i one of the fine t that he ha
seen in his tour of inspection.
We hope that that officer may ha ve
occa ion to vi it u again orne timt.
in the near future,
New furniture for the hall, to replace the temporary piece now there,
is on its way, and if the in pector
thought the hall wa nice when he
aw it la t h 'II be su re to give it
the full four tars when he see it
finally complet d.

Weekl~

Movies

ontinued f r m Page I)
Th e mach in
have been in use
during the we k in partanburg for
several m nth, with the Wofford lads
aching for a chance at them but unable to get off po t to u e them.
Now, howev r, the talki machines
will be brought to o ur door twice a
week for our pecial u e.
A recording of your voice, all et to
wrap up and end to Mom and Pa or
the One and Only will be your for
the asking, and no charge whatsoever.
ombined with the facilitie of the
Rec. Hall and other f atures till in the
planning tagc, the elate t additions
to our r creati n should be enough to
ati fy the nio t plea ure minded.
ow that a real sta rt ha been made
toward providing a little fun and relaxation for the 40th . T. 0 .' tudents, it i hoped that all quintiles will
join togethe r in making u e of them.
Ir it i hown that entertainment i
appreciated, other diversi n will certainly be forthcoming.

Communion Breakfast
( ont inued from Page I )
out at seven-thirty.
the church
tudent will march
in a body and attend the eight o'clock
rna .
After ma
mmunion Breakfa t will be
in the ballroom of
the
the churcll, arting at nine.
Aviati on tudent Jame J. Markham will a si t at the ilia ,which will
be aid by Father Ferri.
Organi t for the cca ion will be
Aviation
tudent v illiam Ward,
while tudent Robe rt McKearney and
Douglas McGillivary will erve as
u her.
peaker at the breakfa t, in addition to Father Ferri, will include
the 40lh C. T. D.' commanding officer, aptain A.
. Hexter, and an-

LINDBERGH VISIT
SURPRISES A/S
Several of the men of Quintile "E"
were both urpri ed and thrilled on
Thur day, July 22, to have had the
honor of meeting the nation's most
di tingui hed hero of everal yea rs
back.
\ hile completing their fl ying time
at Spartanburg Airport, a plane
rarely een in thi area came in for
a landing. It was one of the famed
ought- ikor ki F 4 U'
better
known as "orsair."
The pilot
tepped from the cockpit and revealed himself to be Charles A.l..indbergh, uni ver ally knowrt trans-Atlantic hero of 1927.
Ir. Lindbergh, it was learned,
topped off on a mi i n for the U.
avy to refuel hi
hip. In pite of
the fad that he was hard pressed for
tim~, It{ wa most cordial in an wering que lion and discu sing hi plane
with the boys.
When told of the Pre- viation Cadet Training Program the veteran's
reply was, "Very good' well '"
Speak. to Student.
fro Lindber h in di cu ing his
ship with Aviation tudent Franci
J. Ohara and James R. Muldowney
revealed that it wa the newly-developed Model -2.
The famou pilot was com fortably
and informally dre sed, wearing blue
lacks, white helmet, white shirt and
having hi s collar and tie open. Hi
manner a at all tim s one of ea e
and sociability and he wa most willing to po e for photograph .
With an armful of charts and paper he emerged from field headquarters and approached hi plane in
~ hich Mr. O'Hara was by that time
itting. "Well, what do you think
of her ?" was hi inquiry. "Pretty
sweet job," was the reply.
Mr. Lindbergh then proceeded to
check over the ship, commenting that
it would be bad example for the onlookin aviation tudents if he didn't.
He then eated him elf in the cockpit and taxied ut for the take-off.
His landing wa said to have been
made with the arne veteran-like preCI Ion.
Lindbergh' visit was a total
urprise to all pre ent except those
connected with field operations and
provided a pleasant break for the
lucky aviation tudents on the fieJd .

other gu t peaker newly arr ived
back hom from one of the wo'r1d's
battlef ront .
Aviation tudent Paul Mc amara
will act a toa tma ter and introduce
the . p ak rs.
All ath lic of the po t are urged
to take advantage of the genero ity
f the hurch of I. Paul in arranging the breakfa t.
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._ ~ND TIllS I? TIlE AI/i!C£AFT
CONTROL TOWER, MIS5 LACE.
ALL TRAFFIC 15 D'~TED
~M HERE ._. EACH AI~LANE~
eADIO EQUIPMENT 15 TUNED
TO TIllS FREQUENCY ...

P rorY" \ Se
fu\f\\\ed
y.Je proud\'f

Present

h\\SS \..

~a

that" napper" DaUln will never play
"Der Fuehrer' Face" in public again
. ..
me day Ted Drenzek' hair i
By amp 'ewspaper ervlce
going to grow long enough for him •
E\
RK-Radio report from
to c mb ... Where do Bud Gorman
,
Berlin
have
announced that uniforms
and "Pi rre" adeau go week-ends?
of th mot rized erman
rmy will
... and what do they do? ...
be
changed
to
yellow.
The
new
garb
Rumor has it that Tom Gerber ha§
finally spnmg tile que tion to that will be " imilar to the former frican
one and only via the Air Mail rout . color" which probably means the defated Afrika Korp. The change has
A k Charley Heath and Buddy Jim
»c!en
made "a a re ult of experience"
Hemmer who wa the what and why
behind tho e happy grin when they to quote the azi preci ely.
The Tazi' a very dumb fellow
strolled in la t alurday night.
Johnny (Duck) Heywood ha a \ ho like to hear him elf b 1I0w .
From today h nce
new title thi week, be towed upon
He \ ill how en e.
him by the m mbers of hi plly ic
He will wear his true color-yellow I
cia ... Little ir Echo.
T /4 Pt..,.t;R B. \ OOLLEV.
R b Power declare that he i
trictly on the beam from now on.
That 128 tep p r was really tough
la t week.
By amp Newspaper er.lce
Arnie abin \ ill tell the world that
A bunch of in tructors at an Army
he' r ally met a dream walking at
weather foreca ter' school decided to
la t.
hold a picnic on a c rtain day. It
A k Joeaizan who the 'partanrained.
burg cutie i that ha him in a whirl.
hat about the one back home, Joe?
orrie ekow ki is aiming to make
topped a
it another ucce ful week-end this
failed to
week. Happy landings, ek.
lieutenant.
Friends of Bill \ ard appreciate hi
"\ ould you have saluted," she
piano and organ solo but that uk a ked, " if they called you
lele \ ill have to go.

Nazis Turn Yellow
But Not Mellow

:Y--'
~ .

~C~\

"00 you li".~ug, Min?"

Louie Cyr \ ould like to tay in
partanburg for th duration. . .
hy, Louie?
Albert "Mr. Anth ny" Mort n n
will gladly answ r any que tion pertaining to love . . . "Ther' n thing
like the Brook/j1n Eagle, ay Ray
Hemeon ... To Gerry Dunnack go s
the ribbon for the best hair-cut this
w ek ... It' the mo t exclu ive one
on the campu ... If you haven't aIr ady heard, we want to inform you
that "Tex" Elrod i 21 year old ...
"queaky" ic ndrew went na y
la t week-end ... He visited a friend
at avy pre-flight chool ...•. adSak" akki and "Tagalong" ,
that in parable duo, een la tat.
sporting their new uniform . .
\ hat' happen d to "Gate" arrity's
trumpet? . . . Eddie Doran een recently driving a late mod led car n

the po t. .•. H ow do you do it, Eddie ? . . . We haven't e n Maynard
lark's girl lat Iy. . . . Ha anyone
m u lache?
en " pike" Lafazia'
. . \ e haven't either .... "Whitey'
Zarnel ke eem to enjoy him elf
m re and more each w ek-end now.
John .. amp on" Molchan' "one and
nly" i du to vi it \ offord within a
f w week . . . . D nald 'The Duck"
oye i open to uggestion on how
to gain weight in a hurry . . . AIItime honor go to AI "Bull" chmidtl
for the exclu ive way that he count
"double- kip" cadence ... After la t
at. night,
in Lozowicki ha high
h p of becoming a p rmanent " .
Q." at 1a hville . . . Have you noticed that exp rienced touch that
"Larry"
wd ha with the baton?
quad ron ole' i still rejoicing
over it victory in la t aturday's
track meet ... Pat D'Ambro io i the
name of that little fellow who moved
around the track so fa t during the
understand

Loff of the Week

THE INVITI~'COMMITTEE
15 EVEN NOW P/i!ODUCIN '
TH' 6EN-YOU-WINE IlAND
E-1J6/i!AVED COME-o~ !
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Noncom Gigs Officer;
Eisenhower Cheers
By

nll1p Newspaper

ervlce

LGJER . - Gen. Dwight D. ,
£Oi enhower has commended an Ullidentified nOllcommissioned officer'
pr t st that "most fficer do not salute properly." The noncom, in a
letter to the Army newspaper, lars
alld Iriprs. complained that officer
frequently bru h off enli ted men
with "a flabby gesture in which the
aluting hand looks like a bent fork."
Gen. Ei enhower, expre ing hi
appreciation for the "oldierly oben'ation " made by the nonCOI9 aid
that he hoped the incident would re.suIt in an improvement for which he
has been stri ving "in in ttuctions,
training momoranda and every other
way that ha occurred to me."

Just Homesick!

by Sansone

The Wolf

Soml!'l ,here 01 Wofford "L ,here Ihe Sl/II is like a Cl/rse,
Alld each day is followed b}' aile Ihofs slightly 'Worst',
Where lI,e red clay dl/st is blowing Ihicker Ihan Ihe shillillg sOlid,
A"d a Yallkee's wishfl/I Ihillkillg for a. greeller, fairl'r 101ld.

•

SOlllewhere' at Wofford wlrere a 'WOIIIOII'S rarely scell,
Where the ,sky is IIl!'l'er clol/dy olld Ihe drill field's never greclI,
Wlrere Ihe Irai,,'s lIigMI}' Irou,[illg robs a '/11011 of blessrd sleep.
Where Ilrere iSll'l allY whiskey alld Ihe beer is IIl!'l l er cheap.
SOlllewhere 01 Wofford where lI,e lIiglrls are mMe for love,
Where lI,e 1II00ll is like a spollighl alld Ihe Milk}' Way above
Sparkles like a dialllolld "uk/ace on lire Ihroal of SOl/lhem lIight,
'Tis (J shalllefl/l - asle of beal//)'I for Ihere's 1101 a girl ill siglrt.
SOIllI!'l here at Wofford where Ihemail is 011 'ays loll',
Alld a bo.t' of daill/)' goodies spoils before 'il's e'Ver all',
Where 'We rarely Irave a payda}', so of cOl/rse ha've 1101 a celli,
Bllt 1 e do 1101 lIIiss Ihe 1IIOlley, for we cOl/ld llever gel it spl'lIl.
Some here 01 Wofford where lite bl/gs alld 'ql/iloes pia.\',
Where a Ilrol/salld gllals, plagl/e lake 11'1'111, replace lI,e olles )'01/ slo)l,
Take lIIe back 10 01& ew Ellglalw, lei lIIe Irear Ilrat old clrl/rcll bell,
Bllt Ilris 40111 C. T. D. iSII't so bad afler all.
EOlTOR'S <YrF:.-With apologie to the unknown originator of thi famou
poem, which has been revi ed to fit Yanks in every land, a member of the
FLIGHT RECORO staff humbly dedicates his ver ion. Poetic license wa , of
course, u ed in several instance. Frank i really a swell mail clerk, and no
offen e was intended. Be ides, we don't like guard duty every week.
You will note that the la t line does not rhyme. The original last line wa
- "For this God-forsaken outpost i a ubstitute for Hell." But of cour e we
couldn't ub cribe to Ilral.

Stand By To Repel Side Boys I
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Soldier Walks 92 Miles
In 28 Hours
By

amp Newspaper

ervl e

C MP
ANT A A ITA, Cal.'hen pI. John Price' commanding
officer heard him boast that he could
walk the 92 mile from his bivouac
to headquarters back in camp in 30
hour, he told the c rporal to start
walking .
Twenty-eight hours later Cpl.
Price sauntered into the O's office
at headquarter and reported for duty.
During the trip he averaged 3.6 miles
per hour and rested two hour and
55 minute. While hiking he ate two
banana, two apples, three pieces of
pie, two oranges, drank two quarts
of milk, two quart of coffee, half a
canteen of water, moked 29 cigarettes
and chewed three packs of gum.
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Men of ETell All
R. M. Puckett, Jr. (don't forget
the Junior because Dad get too
damn much of my mail already),
just loves history. He majored in it
at Betry College, Rome, Ga., and
hopes to make more of it in a P-SI.
His choice of the P-SI is inAuenccd
by the plane's speed, firepower, and
low altitude fighting ability.
Best Like at Wofford-Flying.
Best Dislike-Spartanburg.

• • *
We all remember when a certain
girl in Spartanburg received at least
one orchid a week, so we are not
surprised to learn that rt Przybylski (priz-bill-skee) ran a Aorist hop
in Detroit and specialized in orchids
from California, New York, and
South America.
rt wants to fly a B-17 or be a
test pilot.
Best Like at Wofford-His geography course when he was in A Quintile.
Best Dislike-Geometry, in all
Quintiles.

• * *
Coach Petoskey: "', hat's your
name, mister?"
Voice from rank : "Ogletree, sir."
eed we say more? . . . Except to
mention the fact that our choice of
champion tour walker of 40th C. T.
D. is Robert Ogletree, and our choice
of the best personality in 40th C. T.
D. is ditto.
We all know that he came from Atlanta, Ga., but we did not know that
he was a lineman for Western Union and was attending Georgia Tech
for a course in engineering.
Ogletree's choice of planes is the
B-17 bcause of its destructive power.
Best Like at Wofford-Po T.
Best Dislike-Tours.

* * *
Believe it or not men, here's a man
who's best dislike isn't . . .
It's a fact, he says, that he has
none whatsoever. However, he does
say that his best like is goofing off
so he must be partly human in spite
of ~hat you think.
Thi wondrous A jS is Bill Schloss,
and he studied Corporation law at
Western Re erve and Ohio State before the urge to pilot an attack
bomber forced him to take the drastic
steps.

* * *
A man who's almost at home at
Wofford is Sam Scott, who went to
Duke University in J orth Carolina,
where he majored in Economics.
AjS Scott enlisted to be a Navigator because it has a better future
after the war.
Best Like at Wofford-Lea ving the
place.
Best Dislike-Coach Petoskey.

t

•

PROGRAM

•

* * *
ong-"America"-No. 283 .

2. Prayer-Reverend John R. W illiams.
3. Addre s-Profes or

t

. Raymond Bourne.

4. Selection by Cadet Band.
5. Remark -Captain A. N. Hexter .

t

6. Delivery of Certificate -President \ alter K. Greene.
7. "Army Air Corp

ong' by entire Detachment.

8. Benediction- Reverend John R. William.

U()t=t=

Ttil:~
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A Toast to the Host of Those We Boast
The FLICHT RECORD is proud to present the names o f the men who, having
succe fully completed their training at W offord and who will now take the
second step toward the goal which we are all seeking. We wish you luck, each
and everyone of you, and may we meet again somewhere, somehow, up in that
blue sky yonder.
Morgan, H . L., Baltimore, Md.; Morgan, W. E., Curryville, Pa.; Morganenroth, G. A , Chicago, III. ; Morin, W. R., Pitt field , Mas .; Morley, ]., LaCross, Wi . ; Morri , D. E., Port mouth Va. ; Morrison, J . R. , ambridge, 0.;.
Opalka, L., Oil City, Pa. ; Muldowney, J. R., Pitt burg, Pa.; Muller, E. M:;
Baltimore, Md.; Murphy, G. T., Wollyn, Pa.; Murphy, J . C., Clarton, Pa.;
Murphy, R., Pittsburg, Pa. ; Murray, C. E., orfolk, Va. ; Murray, J . D., ew
Kensington, 111. ; Muth, W., Milwaukee, Wi .; Obreza, A., J r., Winber, Pa.;
Ogle, B., Pitairn, Pa. ; Ogletree, R. L., Roanoke, Va.
O. Braddock, Pa.· O'Hara, F. J., Upper Darkey, Pa.;
Ogrodnick, W.,
O'Hare, J . M., La Junta, Colo.; Oldham, W. H., Laridge, Pa.; Oliver, D. B.,
Twin Lake, Mich. ; Olson E. L., La Cro s, Wis.; O'Neall, C. K., Athen , Ga.;
Ostrander, P. G., Baltimore, Md.; Ostrowski, R. E., Chicago, III. ; Otto, W. F .,
Watertown, Wis.; Owens, P. J ., Blue River, Wis.; Parkinson, W . H., Prila,
Pa.; Parson, A D., Truck ville, Pa.; Pavlovich, P ., lairton, Pa. ; Paxton,
W. V., Aberdeen, Md.; Payne, H. '1'., Middle Point 0.; P oulton, J. W., Cleveland, 0. ; Powell, H. E., Day ton, 0.; Prater, O. A., Lambert, Mi .
Pratt, E . A., Farrell, Pa.; Pratt, W. D., Middletown. 0.; Prevost, 'IN. D.,
Anderson County, S. C.; Pringle, R. P., Cleveland, 0.; Pritchard, G. F.,
Charlestown, W. Va.; Pritchard, H. '1'., Lansing, Mich.; Proctor, D. W., Detroit, Mich.; Przybylski, A. ]., Detroit Mich.; Puckett, R. M., Jr., Austell,
Ga.; Puma, J. F., Lorain, 0.; Punske, C. J., Detroit, Mich.; Purdy, R. 0.,
Monroe,
. C.; Pruvis, D., Folk top, Ga.; Pyle, G. B., Hollywood, Fla.;
Sagert, A. L., Chicago, III. ; Sakkis, Gus, Tampa, Fla.; Saloum, J . G., Ottawa,
0. ; Saltzgaber, W. G., Jack on, Mich.; Sanders, H ., Jr., Austin, Ind. ; Sandlin,
J . F., Condora, Ala. ; San ing, V. F., Margaret, Ala.; Sarvi, . B., Jr., Gro se
Point, Mich.; Savarino, Joe, Tampa, Fla.; awyer, Roger, DeKalb, III.
Saxton, C. E., ewton County, Mich.; Saylor, G. C., Ironton, 0 .; Scherer,
P. W., Logansport, Ind.; Vermilyea, F. F., Milwaukee, Wis.; chieb, R. K., Jr .,
Akron, 0 .; Schlie, A. E., Fort Wayne, Ind.; Schloss, W ., Cleveland, 0.;
Schmitt, A. F ., Cincinnati, 0.; Schneider, J . L., Lexington, S. C. ; SchoepAin,
E. H., Sandusky, 0. ; Schoo, R. E., Loui ville, Ky.; Schooler, C. ., hicago,
III. ; chosser, Clare, Ann Arbor, Mich.; Schulte, R. E., Coral Gables, Fla. ;
Schultz, F. F ., Radford Va.
chwartzenholzer, E. R., Covington, Ky. ; Schweitzer, J. B., Jr., Louisville,
Ky. ; Scott, S. M., Waynesburg, Pa.; Scott, T. B., Jr., Jackson, Miss. ; Seifert,
VV. L., West Lafayette, Ind.; Sells, H . V., Atlanta, Ga. ' Senseny, E. F., Fort
Wayne, Ind. ; Senske, H. E., Augu ta, ''''is.; Seymore, A. W., Bourman, Ga. ;
Shackelford, L. c., Jones, La.; Shafer, C. F., Wellston, 0.; Sharkey, J. W .,
Arkoma, Okla.; Sharp, J . B., Jr., Maynardsville Tenn. ; Sharpe, L. D.,
Warrson, 0. ; Shaver, W.. A., Jr., Troy, Ala. ; Sherman, F. V., Dunmore, Pa.

A jS
he left
taking
Best
Best

cott intends to take up where
off in school after he fini h s
a B-26 around the war.
like-His Quintile.
dislike-Lack of entertainment.

Men, we have the law on our sideand a wrestler who has never lost a
match-in the person of Squadron
Commander B. A. Pratt.
A / S Pratt was snatched out of the
University of Florida by the Air
Corps, thereby interrupting his work
in law and making Pratt s~ mad he
want to wrap a P-47 around every
German he sees-after which he will
return to studying law.
Besl like at Wofford-Po T.
Besl dislike-Reveille (as attested
by his second in command) .

I
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A j Pringle will take up Aeronautics when next he wears civie and
continue to Ay.
Besl like al Wofford-Dances.
Best di-slike-Guard duty.

* * *

Cotton farmers weep at the loss of
L. C. Shackleford from the cotton
agriculture ranks of Mississippi State.
A IS Shackleford gives no rea on
why he picked the Air Corps,;but
does ask for a nice speedy P-38, because it climbs high and hits the en" emy hard.

* * •
A. D. Parsons traded steel construction . {or steel destruction-he hopesiJl tj)e form of a P-3 on a Zero's tail.
AjS Parsons wants to fight Japs
becau e "German are just misguided
white men, but Japs are fanatics that
must be destroyed to the last Buck
tooth."

o

* * *

candidate for variety is J. W.
harkey, who wanted to be a biology
teacher but was running a lathe in
Detroit when he enlisted.
AjS Sharkey's motto is, "What he
can do, I can do." So he decided to
Ay-after first proving his motto by
learning to play dozens of musical instruments because his cousins could
play them.
Sharkey wants speed, the more the
better, so he has chosen a P-38 in
spite of the fact that his first six
Aight in a cub left him with a very
empty stomach.
Best like al Wofford-Open post.
Besl dislike-Drill.

* * •
In V. F. Sansing, we find a very
unusual Person, whose greatest ambition, outside of becoming a Bombardier, is to stay in the S ottth.
AjS San ing enlisted because he
understood what and why fighting was
necessary and chose Bombardiering
because it is an important job.
After the War is over he hopes to
return to Auburn College and his studies in engineering.
Besl like-Free periods.
Besl dislike-Reveille.

* * *
G. T. Murphy (continue the meal at
attention) was fireman on a N. Y.Washington streamliner when his call
came.
His choice is a fast Pursuit, with
plenty of power, and when it is over
he will go back to the streamliner.
Best like-P. T. Program.
Best disl'i ke-First impression of
Wofford College as a whole.
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(J ) E ntrance to our Rec hall ; ( 2) Student ' own equilibrium te t ; (3) The
man you won't forget- oach P eto k y ; ( 4) The " retiring" Group ommander, A I Major J ohn O'Hare; (5) "'rex" E lrod, fi r t track m et chin-up
champ, now ex-champ ; (6) A / S L. N. Schilling "stretches out" in the running
broad j ump : ( 7) P . T . in tructor ca n it down but not you; (8) 40th . T . D:s
Own "P-GS'" (9) The goal o f a ll "dodo' "; ( 10) They're o ff- IOO ya rd dash ;
( 11 ) h! he Rie through the air ; ( 12) A I S apt. P axton helps a fellow tu-
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dent map out his course ; (13) Interested spectator are our tacti cal non-com,
gt. J oseph Rumore, Lt. Thomas, Tactical Officer, and Lt. Gene H oward, our
Adjutan t; ( 14 ) That gruelling miler ; ( 15 ) Interi or hot of a co rner of our
Rec hall ; ( 16)
arli Ie H a ll ; ( 17 ) Gua rd mount; ( 18) "Ba ron the Ace"
trander with hi " P -65"; ( 19) A I Og rodni ck a wa its the starting whistl e
for the hutlle- run: ( 20 ) A I Parker goe up and over : ( 21 ) A / S Di 111brosio winning the 880 in a breeze; (22 ) Charle A. Lindbergh, napped n a
recent top-over at Palmetto Airport.
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Track Meets a Big Success
Ever ince our Fir. t Meet on July
24th, everyone ha become trackminded. The re ult should be keen r
competition and a few more up et
in the third m et n August 21st.
cry little wa exp cted of the
Fir t M et, as it wa omething new
and a there was littl e time for practice. There , as, however, a good
turn out, plenty of color, a lot of
surpri e , and plenty of enthusia m.
The hono r of the day and the
trophy , ent to quad ron D with 64
out of a po sible 116 points.
They came out with a team that
looked little Ie s than profe ion aI,
win ning or placing in nearly every
event.
Doug MacGilli vray in a photo fini h won th l OO-ya rd da h over Lennie Preston in 10.4. "Little" Paul
Lux was thi rd. IncidentaJly, Pre ton
was an All- outhern guard at Kentucky U. last year.
In the mile run; Grebe (D) was
tra iled by Luca (C) . The time?
The boy ay they can do better!
'eymour (0) took the huttle race
in 45 seconds, follow ed clo ely by
ickerson and Cyr of C.
D 'A m b r os io Outstanding

Pat D' mbro io ( ), though off
to a low ta rt, won in a la t lap
bur t over Walt John on ( ), who
had j ut taken second place in the
440.
\ illie H arri (B) ran like a professional to win the 440.
"Iron Man" ch rzinger ( B) won
the two-mile event, but wa pu hed
by Geo. . Hugo (0).
cherzinger
then won the rope-climbing conte t
in a time of a little ove r 12 second.
I ncidentally, he had to do it twi ce
since he forgot to it down the fir t
try!
I n the field e,'en t ,
hackel ford
(D) won the high jump, Pyle ( D )
the standing broad jump. and age r
( ) the running broad jump.
Matthe\ s put the hot 37 feet, I
inch to win fir t place. E lrod did
twenty-three chin , 'old tyle." The
"new tyle" does not permit sq ui rm ing, twistin g, bending the kn ees. etc.
The relay ra e topped off th e day's
event.
quad ron D won by twentyfive yard, Pre ton putting n a remarkab le last lap print.
-0-

SECOND MEET
La t aturday 'quadron C made
an unexpected comeback to win over
Squadron D in the econd track meet

P. F. R. RATING
Class 43 - D Excellent: Group
S* c* S R* PFR
Par n., A . . . 114 23 46
Murphy, J .
11 4 20 44
Oliver. O. . . . 11 4 23 51
11 4 2 1 47
114 20 49
11 4 17 49
11 4 20 47
11 4 18 49
114 20 52
11 4 16 50
11 4 19 49
11 4 16 51
73 23 50
11 4 17 52
102 16 47
84 18 47
11 4 15 50
84 17 47
11 4 14 49
11 4 15 49
84 20 54
11 4 14 48
114 12 46
11 4 14 49
. Too . 11 4 12 45
11 4 12 47
114 13 49
84 16 50
114 14 48
84 16 50
102 14 50
R,
* itup
hin
tie Run.

95
93
93
93
93
90
90
90
90

90
90
85
85
5
85
85
81
81
81
1
81
81
I

7
78
78
78
78
78
7
78
hut-

by a score of 50 to 44.
Pre ton ( D ) and MacG illivray
( ) I attled it out once more for first
place in the 100, McG ill ivray again
\ inning in a clo e race. Time : 10.6.
Jatt Friend (C) wa third.
'c herzin er ( B ) won the mi le, but
was pu hed by Long ( D ) .
eymour took the huttle race in
45.5 econd, D'Ambrosio the halfmile in 2 :21.
A three-legged race won by M hen
and Vicker (B) wa added to the
m et for the fir t time.
The tug 0' war, another addition,
was won by C.
hackelford (0) aga in took the
high jump. Height 5 ft., 3 in. And
Pre ton won th e hot put with a 36
ft., 10 in. heave.
Hu 0 (D),
ardin al ( ), and
" uddle" chilling (D) were fir t,
second, and third re p ctively in the
two-mile run.
Del Oliver did 29 chin , "old tyl ,"
with John P reston second with 27.

QUINTILE E
TOPS RECORD

Headquarters Triumphs
Over E Quintile

The pr ent quintile "E' ., P. F. R.
The ll eadq uartcrs Vo lleyball team
rating i 3.66 points over th at of the
def a t d, triumph ed o\'cr, snowed
la t g raduat ing cia. The entire
under cr ush d a picked tea m from
g roup i credited with an average o f
Quintile .E Tuesday eveniplr in a
73.69, whi ch i well up in the
game witne ed by an att nlh'e crowd.
classificati n and better than that of
The core, in ca e you haven t hea rd
any other \ off rd cla . Thi rty-pne
it : 11-0.
men mad e Excell nt: fi ft y-one, . G.;
The victory was definitely an upand ten, Good.
set 0 fa r a th e a\'iation tudents
A a Par on wa top man
'we re concerned, though it now eem
with an unu ually high core of 95
:, clear th at lIeadq uarter exp cted to
per cent, and forty-three m n did 11'4
it-up.
ot only wa the chinning win all a long. Evidently, too, they
record broken but it was broken by ' "planl1ed it th at way," f r they ha ve
nin e men. Del Oliver did 23 for hi; been practicing quite diligently fo r
m we k for dey Tag.
P. F. R., but bettered it by 6 at the
track meet la t aturday.
nywa)', H eadq uarter ex tends a
The coach i more than plea ep and formal challenge to 'any Quinti le o r
ha nothing but prai e and conlm nquad ron or combination of Quindation for the men. "'fhi group has tiles o r quadrons" to meet them at
a higher P. F . R. than any cla since any legal and proper lime.
the beginning of th 40th . T. D.
Prospective conte tant
hould be
Some of the men have increa cd heir
warned, h , eve r, that Headquarters
rating as many as twcnty-Cave to forty
point during their training. If any ha the glea m o f victory in it colother . T. D. i doing better, I'd lective eye.
like to ee it. The pirit and enlhu ia m of the men i ver y hi gh, and if
it continu
that way throughout the
By Camp Newspap r crv lce
remainder of their training. they ha ve
nothing to worry about.
trength and
Pvt. Charlcs ( Red) Ruffing, forendurance will be no problem to them. mer
ew York Yankee mound ace,
"The e boy are a good cro sec- hurl ed th e fir t no-hit. no-ru n game
of hi ba eball care r rec ntly for
tion of American yout h. They a r
typical. They trive tog ther f r a the ixth Ferrying Group, Arm y Ai r
Tran port om mand in Long Beach,
cummon goal, a higher goal, and I d
al. Ruffing hung a 2 to I defea t on
not expect a let-down of th e high
the anta Ana ir Base nine led by
tandards which ha been et."
hi former t ammate, J oe DiMagg io.
1 ed fanned Di Magg once, forced
\J orricd about P. F. R. ? You him to ) Op up on two ther occa ion .

AI

Sports Slants

needn 't be. It' given at the beginning and the end now-when you arrive and when you leave. Don't imagine f ram m nt tha t you'll get out
of practi se, though. There will till
be plenty of chinning and shuttling at
regu lar intervals-or hav n't you noticed ?
s for "You ew Men," T k,
of the week, "Blue in
T k.
the

uy (boa rdin g a treet car ) :
oa h, i the rk full ?"
., ope, we need one
more jacka
Come on in."

"Another pupil I st," aid the profes or, a hi gla s ye rolled down
the sink.

B y Cnmp NeWSI)ltJ)er

er vire

Pvt. Donald Bla ir, former Dartmouth track ace, wan t to race Gunder H acg,
wedi h wonder runner,
under th e arne conditions Blair had
when hc won th e mile championship
at amp tewa rt, Ga. Blair won that
on in 6 minutes, 31 second , wear ing
G I hoe and car rying a pack and a
rifle.

Oxcuse It:, Please !
pI. J ame Barker, of headqua rters,
assures u that he i not a na tive of
J er ey ity, a we have previou Iy repI. Barker is
ported. Gent lemen,
fro m !-lawtll orl/t'. (Ye, it' in ew
Jer ey!)

